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STANDARD BANK VETERAN SKIP
mm CHAMPION

small request of the returned wound- ^irruTAitru-inru-innnnrmnjuiinmn
ea soldier. -Kingston Exchange. |; ; I | I f j j THE MARKETS

I ; LvUIOlQlUl V * Ixeweweeweewweeœewae»
. , . .. M ; ^ X TORONTO MARKETS.

The following is the result of the  .................... TORONTO March 20—The Board’
handicap shoot for the pendant pro-, of’Slal market qu^Uom

sented to the'Women’s Rifle Club Aim PDF IT 61(2 bAV for yesterday :
by Mr. Jack Phlppen of Winnipeg. Villi UlUiill ulu ynl " Manitoba wheat (Track, Bay Porte).
No score to total more than 100 with â 1 j ADMIT THE FARM I & * Æ$?«%!
handicap points added, In case of a nUVUl lllli iruuMj go. $ northern^ «1.3814.
tie It will be shot oil. ■ . . „ . , Manitoba Oats (All Rail, Delivered).

Name score hd’p VU Heure Tek“ on Agricultural LOOK No. 2 C-W 74c.Name score nap lu Talks About Potato**, Chicken», No,3 Ç.W. ,72c. '
Butter and EeOS Extra No. 1 feed, 72c.milite -eu- No. T feed, 71 %c.

. „ . ____ , American Corn (Track, Toronto).Occasionally the farmers in tnr No 3 yenow $1.24, subject to embargo. ;
Legislature get a real Held day when Ontario Oats (According to Freight» out- j 
they have the floor I No , whlte_ nomlnal.
themselves and when at any ratt,| No 3 white. 64c to 66c, nominal. |

. . 89 5 94 r«Hilii| la talked for many hours I Ontario Wheat (According to Freights

..92 1 93 tut problems affecting the farms.'
14 93 8x1011 * debate was the very Interest^ Nl); 3 winter; £er car lot; u.'gg to li.’fsl
, no Ing one on the GovernmentS proposed I Pea* (According to Freights Outside). !
1 82 reorganisation of the Department of No. 2—12.60.

Miss Panter ..............78 14 92 Agriculture. The talk encircled aU, Barte^Accorting^ to Areights Outside).
old was as clever as ever with the Mlss Allen ...................... 82 10 92 sorts of matters Interesting to thq| Buckwheat (According to Freight» Out-

shareholders and the public. curliq« Btonea hls J™ ™ »s clear Mra. Tully ......................83 8 91 î^^fr^^UrT^ri^hSI Buckwheat-tl.2e.de)’
After paying all cost of manage- his <*<>*I “ effeCti™ “ ^7 *re. Hyman ................ 89 2 91 bnU^'a^d cream TOe Lecture $ ,&£47Fr#'oh* °utslde)-

ment and providing for bad and years ago. The ice was in fine condl-|Mis6 Mllburn ................ 86 4 90 that day at any rate became a huge Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
doubtful debts, the Bank shewed an «on. Mi8s Vermilyea..............86 5 91 Itome»’ Institute

.1 1680,230.00, r ÏÏ!" " •'!! ; ; “Sanaf^sresflo.
18.90 per cent of the Capital, or 8.04 Patrick s Day recora. in tne past as Mias Doctor .....................81 6 87 opposition forces In the Introduction winter, according to stampte. *7.65, in
Der cent of the Capital and Rest years, he has only lost two of the an- Mlss paginer .................85 1 86 eI a reeolntion calling tor efficient bag», track, Toronto; $7.26, bulk aea-
'Thls was an increase over the profits nual matches. Hè was delighted Miss Lazier..................81 2 83 leadership in til* DepartmentotAgrb (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal
™* ’“"“■"“’■“i?' Mru. Snndtort................ .5 17 32 «S?- ■ro.'SWS. 5?’

The rinks were as follows. Mig6 Rathbun, 84 and 17—101 «ointment of a Minister of Agrlcul* m
Irish Rink World Rink. MiB8 Wallbridge, 85 and 17—102 tore to succeed the late Hon. Mr. DufL Hay (T„ck, Toronto). '
C. Dolan A. R. Symons Mr, Hamilton, 92 and 15-107 £» w^lmaMe te^^hU whohl ^Extra No^S. pe, ton.J?; mixed. Per

T> n PHnnv Winner Mrs. Hamilton—107. Sctf training would be able to give
P. o. Pitney —- leadership in agricultural matters, and

C. J. Symons THE WASTE OP MONEY ON ^^^^and^tio^ow,
COLONISATION ROADS ,,4,, of agriculture to fill this most

important poet
The resolution was rejected by the 

Government who persisted In theiz 
own scheme for the reorganization ol 
the Department Including a Minister, 
a Commissioner, an Assistant Commis
sioner and two Deputy Ministers,
Sir William, however, said that he 
himself did not. Intend to keep thq 
portfolio permanently.

During the course of the debate Mr,
Rowell offered on behalf of the Oppoi 
sition that it the Government would 
appoint the ablest and most outstand
ing man available as Minister of Agri
culture and with him an equally suit
able man for Deputy Minister, they 
would not oppose such a Minister In 
a bye-election, but would allow him oct 
to take hls seat without a contest.
The Prime Minister in hls reply made 
no reference to this offer.

George 8. Henry, Conservative May 
member for East York, slated as a July 
possible Minister of Agriculture, saw 
no particular reason why Sir William
Hearst should not be head of the Prev.
Department of Agriculture, because Open. High. Low. Close. Close. | LONDON, March 20.—Major-Gen-
~he had been raised on the farm tod May lg5% 1$S14 13214 iss 18414 eral Frederick Stanley Maude, com-
had"been a student of farming all hia jnjy ... »» i«g «jg U5H mander of the British forces, who re-

G. A. Gillespie, Liberal member tor1 109* «ntly occupied Bagdad In Mesopo-
West Peterboro, the well known dairy- Jnlj. ___ 1P8 11014 107% no 107*Î tamia, has issued a proclamation to
S^eC6ttot"t^^Jeeme™ent’8 Plan a 6814 S»14 $714 68% 57% **<> of the city, declaring that

S^eraV of the Shaker, referred to B7^ 55^ :eii hls armies have aot come as conquer-
different article». 1» farm journals «ay ,.. .33.50 84.40 38.40 34.40 as M ors, hot a» Ubergtorar ,' 1*1 
criticizing the‘ Gtivemmerit’s re-or-^ juiy 7...32.50 38156 32.50 S3.so 32.55 “since the days of; the Halacha,”
ganizatlon plan. May^.TLn.St 19.55 19.20 18.65 19.20 says the proctionation, “your city and

--------- T"---------  ---- 14-55 15 25 19 55 19 20 Toar lands have been subject to the ,
NORSES TO GET VOTE s; ■:::M M 8S «SS SVffSt

_________________ dens have sunk in desolation. Your
CATTLE MARKETS S^iâLTSÎ&S

been carried Off Into wars not Of 
your seeking; your wealth has been

McIntosh Bros.’
Special Sale

E,": Shmvg Healthy Growth—A Splendid 
Statement Presented to the An

nual Meeting

WEEKLY SHOOT

Irish Players 1b St. Patrick’s 
Carling Competition Win 

From All the World
From Tuesday’s Dally 

For the thirty-eighth successive

That the continued growth of the 
Standard Bank of Canada In public 
confidence is fully justified, Is shown 
by the remarkably good statement 
presented to the ehareholders at the

column . Prom ,e.r to y«m tkl. b.nk ;”>«"» 7=««rd.T titornoon m- Ml„ w.llbrldg.
' tered into competition with the rest 
I of the world for a St.' Patrick’s Day 
I match to decide honors and won a Migg

ancially°the~past year" has’been a very ! decisive victory by the score of 18-11 Miss Campbell 
difficult one in many regards, and From the start Mr. Dolan had the 
called for the great caution on

OF

Lawn and Voile Waists ■
score hd’p t’tl 

..96 17 100

..89 XI 100 

..86 15 1»0
96 3 99
78 17 99

7FOR

Wednesday MorningMrs. Hamilton ..m continues to improve Its positions 
and, influence.

It is generally recognized that fin-
Mrs. Symons 

McGie These are late arrivals that have ju&t come to hand. In 
fact we didn’t figure on having su< h a fine array of lovely 
Waists at such wonderfulilow prices to offer you during this 
tsale. Through a liberal concession of a large manufacturer 
at we are unabled to do this. It was a clearing lot the price 
as enticing we couldn’t turn it down. We are going to 

h are our bargain with you.

Miss McCarthy .
the lead alld never at any time did the Mrg Spriggs ... 

part of*the Banks’ Vnder such con- Ml8S Th°mpe0n............91

Bank must be very gratifying to the

79

Wednesday Morning "at 9 o’clock 
They go on Sale at Only 69c

I Every one this season s style and range in values from 
$1.25 to $2.25

SPECIAL IN HOUSEDRESSES
About 3 or 4 doz. we have ^decided to clear; at 97c 

values from $1.49 up to $Z.50 
Attend every day of this
15 Day -Sale Bargains are to be had on every hand.

>f the previous year of $16,828.00.
During the year the usual dividend's 
of 13 per cent, amounting to $398,
899.00 were paiid. 
appropriated to 
Fund, $38,900.00 to
Fund and kindred objects, while $30, F- Uolan 
483.75 was requited to pay the an
nual War Tax to the Government on ^
Circulation. $91,947.00 was carried ice were crowded with 32 players, 
forward to profit and loes account there being four competitions. The 
making that account now $163,693. Irish players won out in the total by

nine shots, the spirit of Ireland’s pa
tron saint seeming to lend hie aid to 
the Jriah.

$20,000.00 was 
the Officers’ Pension A- H- Kerr

the Patriotic Belair
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lota, per ton, $8 to $8.50.
Farmer»' Market.

Fall wheat—$1.87 per bushel.
Goose wheat—$1.85 per bushel 
Barley—Malting. $1.24 per bushel. 
Oats—75c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—i 

ed and

I

skip 11skip 18
Last evening the tour sheets of WANTED

I CAPITALIZEDEXPERIENCED SINGLE MAN 
wanted tor farm work—8 months 
engagement,. at $35.00 a month 
Apply, Thos. Nightingale, Ross- 

, more, R. R. No. 1
A MAN,~ALSO_ WOMAN, HELPER* 

tor Children’s Shelter (to live Ini 
married couple, no children pre
ferred. Good opening for returned 
Soldier. Christian character. Ap
ply by letter not later than Mar 
26 to M. W. Mott, Sec. 181. Bridge 
St. Belleville, age, wages and ret 

ml6-4td,Itw

Toronto, Mar. 19.—Wm. McDon
ald, M. P. P. for North Bruce, re
vealed an iron hand beneath a silk
en glove during the debate on Nor
thern Ontario. Z. Mageau, member 
tor Sturgeon Falls, had followed up 
hls charges of misappropriation of 
public money by -the Government 
in the north, and had shown case 
after case which he said demanded 
Investigation. He gave Instance af
ter instance; for example, where 
three or tour overseers were engag- 

One of 48 Regiments Ordered to ®d to superintend work involving the
expenditure of $150 or $200, and 
where waste of public money had 
occurred In the purchase of tools 

Government members

Timothy, $13 to $14 per ton; mtx- 
clover, $9 to $12 per ton. 

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
March 19.—Wheat rose

C T. LAPP & Co.
LIMITEDWinnipeg.

•haiply just before the close in sym
pathy with American markets. Wheat 
was 2% up for May, 2% for July and l%c 
hlghei tor October. Oats gained %q in 
May and %c In July. Barley gained %c. 
Flax was 1% to l%e up. Wheat went 
higher on a light local trade. Miller» 
.bought lightly, as did exporters, but the 
•bulk of the business was -In the hands 

I of scalpers.
The cash market was unchanged for 

the straight grades, with toughs a little 
better. Oats were unchanged, 

wheat— High. Low. Close.
May ......... ............... .. 1871
July .....

63.
Towards the close of the year an 

issue of $6,000.00 new stock was 
made at 100 per cent premium 
From this source there has been add
ed to the reserve fund $333,342.00.
The deposits have reached the large 
figure of $46,292,664.00 as against 
$43,099,060.00 the previous year at 

, the same date.
It Is worthy, of note that the quick 

assets of the Bank are over $22,000,
000.00, or nearly 60 per cent of the 
deposits, and of these assets $10,762,
524.00 is cash on hand.

The total assets of. the Bank are
■now nearly $60,000,000,00,the exact crulted np to strength. Lt.-Col. Bar- 
figures being $69,862,074.00 A re- ragar ot the I S I > Kingston, is the ing them.
view of the Bank s figures tor the agjcer commanding. How the local debate, made some general remarks 
last five years shows an increase fn scheme will be worked qut In detail [which the government side applaud- 
deposits of over 60*per 'cent,- and an; jg not yet known. This is part of the ed vigorously. Suddenly, without a 
increase in total assets of About ®°!pian tor creating a home gnard force 1 moment’s warning, he blazed out on 
per cent, which is a most remarkable j ggyyQ men to allow a number [ them In connection with these graft 
showing.

The Bank continues to bear its

Auctioneers21-22-24 ltw

15TH REGIMENT 
WILL RECRUIT

AND

REALESTATEACENTS
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Brighton Ont
% 183% 187% 
% 180% 1*4% 
% 148% 151%

184
151 erenceOats— 

May .... 
July .... 

Flax—

Enlist Men for Home 
Defence

«2%
62%:::: 88 tl*

WILL HOLD BAGDAD.
S» Phones {*46—Ra«enceand wire, 

had laughed and joked about Mag- 
eau’s statements when he was mafc- 

McDonald, later In the

The Fifteenth Battalion; Argyll 
Light Infantry, will be at once re issues * HistoricCHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 

J. P. BickeU * Co. report:
General

Proclamation.
HENRY WALLACE, 
Licensed Auctioneer 

tor the County ot Hastings. Bpettel 
attention given to Bailee of farm stock 
Phone or write Stirling, P.Q., R-MJ3. 
Phone No. 88 r 21.now enlisted to go overseas. Forty-, charges.

■-eight city regiments are Included In “When you go before the great 
yesterday’s 'mobilization order is- jury and the final trlbufiei • ot the 

country as will be noticed from the ^ ^ Ottawa.’ -This does not mean people at the next election,” he 
fact that loans to the public now j that men wllo at present belong to said, “you will find that they are 
stand at $35,064,885.00, and not », the militia regiments will be ordered 
dollar ils Invested outside of Canada. |out but rather that the names

* 1 w 1 w organizations of existing regiments they might have had a tendency to
will be used in connection with the do before the war. Yonr Mr. Han- 
creation ot a new force.

-4*

i!
£51

■ VIV"-' -“lift kiuf '<!•-share in , the, developamen t of the

itSSEI
man & Simmons’ Btudebaker Shaw 

1 Rooms, corner Bridge and Brent, 
Sts., Belleville, Ont.

not laughing at graft’ charges, nor 
will they overlook them as, perhaps, 2and

Mr. Rowell Urges Their Claims For 
Equal Treatment

Thanks to the twice-repeated sug- y union STOCK YARDS,
gestion of Mr. Rowell, Ontario nurses Toronto March 26.—Receipts stripped from yon by unjust men tod 
serving oversees will be put on the i stock at the Union Stock squandered in distant places,voters’ lists here and thus be entitled ÎSl “Since the days of Midhat the
to vote at the next general election CMa^_1yg44 cattie 199 calves, 719 Turks have talked of reforms. Yet
as well as the soldiers. . ho„„ ’d 37 8heei> and lambs do not the ruins and wastes ot to-day

js-gdrtrssr - ol™'.shs-* “* T"“" " “““ *~"
rangements but .^2we11 ^ Cows—Choice. <9.25 to $9.65: good, traded with profit and in mutued
that surely the Ontario nurses in ^25 to $8.75; medium, $7.50 to $8; com- friendship for two hundred years,

wM'm» » -«-» St. SteSK.S
commissioned officers and men back come trom an experience^ farmer, the same privileges tod ngbte as tne to ,9.50-medium, $8.25 to $8.75; common. made Bagdad the centre ot powerr„ »r,ro.r.m rr,:r, ̂ ^ rr. r...» » m.w&v+iijrv'j?sure an almost unlimited potato crop that Mr r0W6ii’s suggestion would N9-75J medium. $8.60 to $9, common, $7 Great Britain toO her aities in Per- 

.for 1917 if they will begin work by be adopted. | ^Milkers and springers--Beat, $90 to British toernment cannot risk that
| the end of this month. The supply -----------—;-------- t“Mn"*edlum' 965 t0 $85i common’ 950 t^ine done In Bagdad «gain It an-

The establishment of a battalion of any kInli of seed p(>'atoes is very f~ . ^'bs-^dee, 14c to I5%c_lb.: culls, nonnees that the Arabe have expelled
. ln„„ Z low, and the reliable seed man will ? unne TAI V ARQIIT CRAFT Me to in%c lb - heavy, 016 Turks Md Germans and pro-under the plan is 1002. In the be- ' inferior grade so it I "IUKt ,ALIV ADUUI tilUlrl 8%c claimed Hussein Ben All king of

ginning the whole staff of a battalion not handle »n inferior grade, so it »---------- :---------------- --------------- ---- —> caivL-Oght, 10c to io\c lb.; me- Hejaa. Arabia.
wiU not be appointed. Initial ap-|* f°r us to make our own arrange- & Mageau, memt>er for Sturgeon ^ ^ :to°°9%c °ib’. 90 90 The people of Bagdad are invited
pointments will Include a command- ments- ^or every half bag of po-1 paRgj baa returned to hls charges ot Hog»—Fed end watered," $15.25 to te co-operate with the British ctyfl
Ing officer, a senior major and adlu- tatoes in our celIars or purchased misappropriation ot public money by $16.40; weighed oft care. $15.65; l.o.b.< representatives accompanying the
.US uuicer, a senior major, ana aaju coming aix weeks we the Government In a speech filled f«5- ____ , army in the management of affairs.tant acting as paymaster, and a 1 with deflate ereni^W and cases, he BAST 3UFFAIX) L'lVE STOCK. and to unite with their kinsmen of
small staff. Company officers will be msy expect lee8t Bix t0 te baga «y, instances of trttere waste of pub- Bast Buffalo, N.Y., March 19.—Cattle the north-east and south-west In real-

in the autumn if about one halt inch £ money had occurred In Northern -^«cripte; 1500; active and higher; Iting the aspirations of their race, 
is sliced off the seed end of each Ontario In the purchase of wire, tool» mtu Ml; Wteàftt&o to mn: $5 Mldhat Pasha was a former Turk-
potato, thus saving the cluster of and various road-making appliances, to $10: bulls, $6 to $9.50; stefckera and Ish politician and for several years in 
‘eyes’ that are usually scraped out He also gave examples of where three $ toTiO.*””8 <md the-WWt
or ^ced off. Either keep these, in WX^iisT 2°°: aCtiVe: 506 hUth" ' - : __
a very cool, dark place—just above mch «nail sums a* $160 or $200. _Hog»-Recripts 2800; active $ and , lQe ljaiia^lUMI m umanerh szauce Good 200-Acre Farm, 1st Gocces- 
freezing point—or, it you have any Hon. Finlay Macdlarmld defended the $tkE0 m 75;9light rerkire! are eager for a fight in the open 'with slon gidney, 3 miles from BéHevWn
doubts shout It or are not planting Department. $14.69 to $15.25;• pigs. $13.55 to $14.25; the Germans. pmainaHe terms. Apply F. 8. Waîl-a garden, pass them on to someone Î»’ *14 to ,14'35: ,ll S to One British deetroyer was sunk, “ B ^evUte, er Miss
who win use them 91|heep and lambs—Receipts. 1000; act- another was damaged and a merch- yidge. harr - Avenae.
wno wm use tnem. \ was the comment upon them by wll- lv° to $16.10; yearlings, $11 antman sunk by German destroyers. Ida M. Jack, 148 Victoria Avenae.

If sprouts appear, place out evenly 11am McDonald, member for North, to $14.25: wethers. $12 to $12tso; ewee, $6 instructions were issued for the ReiievUIe ml-6td ̂
In clear, dry sand, and about the Bruce. While Msgeau had been talk- to $11.76; mixed «heap, $n.75 to $12. mobilization ot forty-eight city regi- '•SK* « «-•; ”, w >■ -f” &ÏÏ "SSïï*Wa«i» im-saHL**~w ■>' "“,u*slightly and allow to grow for a joke. Mr. McDonald suddenly said,1 „ ■ . reorganisation. . - B - ~
wrot two. ««■>« tor. Jjig*, **?■£!* JSS ^ÏSKÎSuowm «ÏÏT tM glneer on the-Michlgan Central’E.IV

Pto ™ w ajnst'ssisi js 3SSe3@5SSS Sseissrssssre seassas&iKsr*
67th Battalion, and at the front re-'open The potato seed, thus saved Is ^ they overlook them as per- to official statement Issued Sunday
cellved Shrapnel wounds that disfig-, really no self-denial, yet makes us hape they have had a tendency te do night. • The Prime Minister nas receiveo aAr* “a ,=,t ». .-o im eSr?&ss ïÆÆru .=» sssîasrïïseïiisSTS
gashee. months hence. The crop may not contractor for Conservative cam- destroyers approached the Kentish 0t the Manor Court Milkary Hospi-

Finding him unfit for further ser-^ke first prize at the National Ex- paign funds, but that sort of thing coast at 12.45 o'clock Sunday mom- taii Folkstone, returning thanks for
vice he was returned to Canada and hlbition, but who buys only prize can’t be doe’e today. You have New Ing. They fired a number of shells Ontario apples,
to the Elmhurst Convalescent Home potatoes?—The Globe, Toronto. Brunswick In front ot you tod Mani- at certain coast townsi There were j Three Chatham ald. rmen were
here He wm. riven leave the next _____ ____ toba and British Columbia, and tor no casualties. The material damage charged by the Mayor with having

your own good I say to you now, re- was slight, one occupied and two solicited a bribe of $5,1*00 fiom the
pent before it is too late.” empty houses being hit,” Chatham Gas Co. to v.te for a by-

----------- —:-------- — law authorizing purchase by the City
v Rugs, Curtains, Poles Released Famous Woman. 0f part of its business A judicial

Among the new items brought out PETROGRAD, March 20.—Ma- investigation bus been authorized,
before the Public Accounts Committee dame Catherine Breshkovskaya, _T THOMAS, March 20.—M. J. 
relating to the miUlondollar Govern- otherwise known as the Grandmother Mc^,drewB- traveUing engineer on 
ment House, and paid tor by the of the Russian Revolution, has been — iii-kjean Central Railway lines people of the province were:— invited by M. Kerenski, Minister ot Michigan Central Railway unes
Donegal rug, dining room-. .$1,380.00 Justice in the hew Cabinet!! to return
One commode ...___....... 706.00 to Petrograd. Madame Breshkov-
60 dining room chairs, each. 24.00 skaya has spent thirty years In exile,
Curtains tor ballroom arehw'y 445X10 moat ot the time In prison. She

. escaped twice, only* to be recaptured.
$00.00 She is 73 years old, and was •

... 1,294.04 daughter ot a Russian noble.

A DRUNKARD’S 
HOME SCENES

na could take $500 from a govern- 
The third division battalions or-1 ment contractor for campaign funds, 

dered to mobilize are: 14th, Kings-1 but that sort ot thing cannot be 
ton; 15th, Belleville; 41st, Brock-|done today. You have New Bruns- 
ville; 43rd, and Governor General's wick in front ot you, and Manitoba, 
Foot Guards, Ottawa; and 57th of and British Columbia, and tor your

own good I say to you now to re
pent before it is too late.”

FOR SALE
MARQUIS SEED WHEAT — TWO 

dollars a bushel, bags extra. «— 
Terms cash, W. T. Mullett, Moira, 

ml7-9tod,6tw.And Its Restoration Depictured 
by Mr. Tennyson Smith Peterboro.

Local tribunals whose duty it is 
to decide whether volunteers should 
be allowed to enlist as home guards 
or remain at their present avoca
tions will be appointed - at once. For

OntThe
Oats for sale, SSt aNo. 1 Seed 

busheL N. Vermilyea & Son.From Tuesday’s Daily 
At Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal 

Church last evening Mr. Tennyson 
Smith gave his lecture “Cannonading 
All Along The Line.” Rev. Hubly 
presided and prayer was offered by- 
Capt. Ruston. The relation of tem
perance to the war was dwelt upon 
by Mr. Morris of the Royal Templars 
He referred to Lloyd George’s re
nowned statement that “ot the three 
enemies Great Britain was fighting 
viz Germany, Austria and Strong 
Drink, that the latter was the dead- 
list foe,"’- and it behooved every per
son who could not serve in the ranks 
to do service a* home by working 
for 'temperance. 'Mr. Tennyson 
Smith handled hls subject in hls in
imitable way and compared the 
fruits ot the liquor traffic with the I 
legitimate services rendered by the 
minister’the school teacher, doctor 
and mercantile folk. Hls dramatic 
portroyol of different home scenes 
and the d*e>lay of national flags 
under the auspices ot prohibition 
were striking features ot Ms lecture

ro INSURE THE POTATO SUPPLY M9 d*w tf

SEED OATS FOR SAMI

A car-load of Western Seed Gate, 
American Banner $1 per hna. Free 
from foul seeds, . heavy and pluep, 
and guaranteed to grow. I bought 1* 
bushels, two years ago trom t*e 
Experimental Farm, Indian Head 
sowed them on five acres measured, 
and had 600 bushels. Thte year I 
had the same yield. Parties wishing 
seed oats can see a sample and ho»k 
■order, at Mr, Potter’s, the Florist, 

market. The oats are in Mr.

employed. Officers will be recom
mended by the divisional command
ers.

It adds that the

near
Alford’s store-room on Pinnacle 8t., 
opposite Market Will be there every 
Tuesday and Saturday. William Roto 
96 Dundae St. West. Phone 721.

named as the companies are organ
ized.

ASK INVESTIGATION INTO SOL
DIER’S DEATH

Pie. Ries Refused Drive Home And 
Took Pneumonia After 

l Sev<in-Mlle Walk.

16 wfdtfi

At the conclusion ot ithe meeting 
questions were answered moat effect
ively regarding the revenue aspect

The Veteran’s Association la mak
ing a protest and asking tor an offi
cial investigation of the report pub- 

of the licensed evil and Scriptural lished in the Bancroft Times of the 
interpretations of alcoholic beverages death ot Pte. G. H. Ries.

Many present responded to the 
appeal for recruits under the temp
erance banner.

The service was interspersed with 
rousing songs and a beautiful solo 
lay Mrs. Tennyson Smith.

Tonight in Y.M.G.A. Mr. Tennyson 
Smith will give hls celefbrated dram
atic recital which will be the most
enjoyable entertainment of the sea- day alter arriving, to go to his home
son—Come early if- you want a and see his family, and went by
seat. train to Maynooth. His home is

------  seven miles from this place.
Sergeant Stanley brown, or tne Arriving at.Maynooth he asked 

235th Battalion, is home from Ot- several people to drive him to his
home, but hls requests were disre
garded. He walked the seven miles

Mrs. Raymond Carr, who has' been and In so doing took pneumonia and 
visiting Corp. Carr and Mr. and Mra died. ' '
G. N. Bennett, tor the past month, The Association claim that hls 
left yesterday for her home in New- death was entirely due to the selflsh-

j ness of people In not granting the

FARM FOB SALE

Consisting of 120 acres being the west 
half ot lot 20 the 3rd eonceesicm 
of Huntingdon, contalng 66 eeree, vn 
the farm is a large brick house, a 
barn 30x50, pig pen end horse stable 
30x36, wagon house, 26x48, a never- 
falling well with water te too 111,4 
pasture field, and the west »*rt of 
lot 20 la the 2nd concession, hetog 7* 
acres, 15 acres In wood, the rest in 
work land and pasture. Apply to 
Frank Morton, Thomasbura, Ootorie

dM-wtt.Lt.-Col. Ponton, Is in Toronto to-
' fit-day.

Mr. Thomas C.' Thompson was in 
London yesterday on business

AYR-
shire cattle. Registered. Apply <■* 
W H fi Rohlin. AmeHeahteg

ot8=<2td,w«

A NUMBER OF PURE

tawa on leave. Major E. D. O'Flynn of the 247th 
Battalion, Peterboro, was in town 
yesterday.,

in Canada for the past eleven years, 
dropped dead while on Inspection 
work at Victoria Monday morning. 
He Is survived by hls wife, who M at 
present In Fdrt Wayne, Ind., on a 
visit, and one son, Robert, at Jud- 
son, Mich. The remains arrived here 
Monday afternoon.

1
Thousands ot mothers aaa testify 

o the virtue of Mother Graves' Worm 
Exterminator, because they know 
trom experienee hew useful It I».

Mr. Barnard, electrical expert of 
the Jones A Moore Co. Is at the 
Marsh & Henthorn plant today,

8 pairs rose silk curtains tor 
dining room ................... .mim poiw ■■■■■teicastle. ■" e •i$H* e p » » ey.*
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